
, Sahit! .'AnnaV’tohen Mexiqkn* 'Coininjaslohor
Wailed bpoprhittjj askinghfrn' (bacceptlhe pVesl-
syi^oy'’jof, iq 'a jmdpt amusing alylo.
fie ejxpres'qedalrobg doubjs whblhot ho oughl;lbro-
lorn (pa country-wblali troalshcr great;moo-—racnn-
iog badly; file talks >a great-deal about

repbßO. ’ttDd risking Ms' life for such’ in*
kulJh'iWndzt ' feolß bvil' tlid

Otri^goiAfympalky :for,hli unforn|lo.cguntrytnob,
thoir sufferings were his to savelha
nationality of Mexico from'the grasping spirit of
“on? lhepcbpib of itio "Daited
States—he .would accept thio lionbr bjrprod hlmi 110
closorfiUjConfcrenco-wilblhcgoworda::

And in giving an account ofyour mission to tboso
who sent yoa.toUjihom froto.avo ,lhat in tho next
month of March I.ah|all leavo tlijs spot (of llio ehorps
of Mexico. On myorrival there. 1 will, call around
mo those persons of influence who;kro .true lovers of
thplr will confer.' and if"!
fituTco opbratibn—if I find sincerity dhd a good wilt
to abnegate capricious and mistaken
finally, if 1 find men of heart to make and obstinate
defenceof our.rights againsUhb aggressors from the
Northland that the only cry \iindependence or death,
then will I myself cheerfully to new sacrffrfcca ;
for, in troth, I'oiriirot survivetho dlflapiJbsranco of
Mexican, nationality; ahtf I desire to bnrymyselfin
its'mins, if.'iftbr'thb’Mcxicsns hovodbnd their doty,
tlid'gre&lRCguldtor of tliodcstinicsofnalionsshould
order for ns xuch laTatoi' : '.Bal if myhope should no!
find edenUrSjlCrneiiCcqual to’ rny desires, which nev
far can be other than thQiWpal of our na-
tion, I will refurp disconsolate to this retirement, to
Scplo/e'llib blindness ‘dfa people thaVobstinacoly bo
lie Vo thal'.'it'Cqn dpeibrything; when' ll loaves the
only pitfrtoft opdti'lo U, and will not imitate others,
wHo.Mlkafficrri,' have fopnd thcmaclrc's in a’similor
•IlhaTitft). * <r,T. Y •;

• - T '■

Nkw. Pierce has
made the Tdllowing'apjiolnt'inonfa for New York.—
They have all been confirmed by the Senate :

•Collector,’ Daniel Si Dickison ;• Bub-Treasuror,
JohaAvDiz-;' Diet* Altornor, Oharloa O’Connorj
Naval Officer* llcoiah .Jißcdfield; Navy. Agent,
Conrad Swackhntner] Siilvcyor. John• Cochran ;
Marshal,: Abraham T. Hillyor, Postmaster, Isaacc
V. Fowler.,. .

On the snriiodoy, the followingnominations wore
madbito the Senate, for Baltimore:
Philip F.,Thomas, Collectorj J«cnb 0. Divis, Post,
maalon John Ketlerly, Navel, Officer; J. H. Biacue,
Nqyy Agent Sprycyur. The Presi-

gUorninalcd .|loo. Willis A. Gorman fgr
GoVtfnprinf /

PUIDADELPHIA MARKETS.
;-3*v’ April 6. .1853.

Floor end Meal.—There is a very little .demand
for' Flouri with,soles at $4 75. and- far belter brand
at 14 81.., Selectand fap'dyrbrands ore held at 85 i>a
WJ. Rye Four ia steady at 87J. Corn Meal—
Penna. ia dull at $3 per bbl. .

Grain.—Last sales, of prime Southern while
Wheat at 118c, and 114 for Penna. red. Rye sella
at 81 a 63c per bn. Sales of Southern and Penna.
yellow corn at 60 cents, afloat, end some fair quali-
ty at 59c. Gate arc steady at 44 cents.

Whiskey-rSalei id bbls. are making at 23c., and
athhdfcS2 ccola.

JKntrt? fat* ret.
In Harrltbhrg, Pa., on (ho 17lti nit., by (ho Rev,

JamesDoFue, Mr; William llb Witt Bcrrtiull,
of lowa City, to Misa Annik Db Pub Day, daughter
of the late Gad Day, of Harrisburg.

On th» 341h'P.11., by the Rev. A. 11. Krcamor, Mr.
Jeremiad DoniUlbrrqeb, to Miss S&rau Bear, both
of Perky Co.

On the 3d inat., by the same, Mr. William Nord.
tiarft-ot jLli|uioro,. to Alisa Mart Kleffman, of
Carlisle. 1

On the 23d ul(.,by (ho Rev. John N. Hoffman,
Mr. Jonathan JjEiiN, tqMre. Sophia Sniper, both ol
(hit place.' • ’ '

• On* Monday, last by the earn©, Mr. llknrV W»sbr,
of Lancaster, to Mia* Barbra SpaNocnberq, of this
boroagb. ’

On Uk* 27ib oil., by- the Rev. A. Height, Mr.
John Dunbar, to Mtas Mitt Ann Albcjout, both of
West Falivlew, (n this county.

NEW STORE—NEW GOODS.
We leata that Messrs, Weiae & Camp-

hell; 1have received end are now opening their new
Goode* at their new store, corner of Hanover and
Loather-etrefli?* .Their assortment. Is very large,
embracing,#!! kinds of. fashionable and domestic
goods, groceries, &o. Particulars next week*

Borough Account.
Tire A'ocetfwT;o> Jacob Shrom, latb Tkbasurbr

l,: of thc Dbnpooir or Carlisle.
■ 1 DR.

To arooanl received from former Trea-
surer, ....

Cash from P. Quigley, collector,
dtt from C, Bell, collector,
do from i. BosUewailc, collector,
do from. . do, • - < for outer

• . stalls of market house, 81 90$
do for Inner stalls of market house, 120 25
do from Jacob Shilling, 7 90
do from J H Blair for exhibitions, 30 00

do for outer stalls by Treasurer, 9 25

BUS 12J
170 33
348 81

2001 67

82,930 13
CR

Cosh paid. William Bell,
da J Loudon fof boob,
do - James PoHileihwane,
do A& R Noble,
do W Mathew*, street ooromis

■< siom'r, 514 55
do Borough notes redeemed, 13 S 3
do-'- William Corbet, . I 00
do J K Coyer printing, 10 00
do Relglq’e heirs, interest on bond, 43 68
do I. Barton Interest on bond; 0 00
do I, Shillingforclcaning*Wlng

arid salary; ■■ • 1 174 25
do Janies DunbaV salary, 18 00
do T. : D. 1 Mahon salary, 80 00
do William Brooke, 635
do William Miller, 3 00

do John Kgolffj 3 00
do D. &W. Danner interest on

bonds, 17 53

do ■ James Martin, ®

do K. Beatty printing, i 40 ‘JS
do- Wm. Llhe,street regulator, J 600
do- UntorvFirO Company, / 34 60

do Cumberlarid , 34 «!!
do . William Riley * . 16 00
do J. Spangler etrccl regulator, 0 25
do* J; PoeiTeihwaito abatement

of 5 per coni,
do L.Toild Interest on bond,
do : Hi Glass suppor for patrol,
do D. & W Danner, four bonds

redeemed, v . . 537 40
do Stephen Keepers, 1 £>
do J. B. Bratton printing, 37 60
do A. Holmes bond and Interest, 841 94
do Samuel VVeiaeli . ®s2
do R. M*Oorlriey>oWard , 25 00
do W. Hepburn, : *2 29
do 8. Haterstlok, 011,&q.,, 8
do ’J; hPCord supper for p?Mi... , 350
do JameHlnokoi salary, , 18 55
do W.MMlihwgpowder, , . 556

dd P. Quigley ovWiJnymeni, 19 67

do J.Shrom, salary, ?}!
do J. Senor, , fio

$5 00
3 60
6 00
1 75

Balonnolb Tfoaßuror’s jia'ndfl,

87 93
9 45
3 37$

$3,838 37
8101 90

83,930 13

Wd'thaOUitamluee of Accounts, docertify that
wo haxe examined. U\o.forgoing account of Jacob
Shrom, late Treasurer of tlio Borough of
.offlo d^.amocroau !

' ■' l David smith. ~

Committee of Accounti.

'

I r> & .take rx cj '&

BJ. WILLIAMS,, No. 13 Norlh Sixth Street,
• a few doors abovn’Market elreet r phljadel*

phia, fo.lna most extensjva^nd.bept.manufacturer
of Window.Blinds &.Shades, in the United Statesandihaa, taken the highest premiums at all tho'ex-hibilioner he boys thebcst-matorials-by wholesale
choaperfonoadh than others: pay for-inferior arti-
cles by relailj'and oanv therefore, eeU superior Ve-
nllinn Blinds odd Shadd9,aa cheapms others ask
for inferior articles, (Painted Window. Shades In,
great .variety; of i beautiful designs and superior
quality.' Buff and White Idhen Shades.’ Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &0., wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. l Store Shades
painted:and.lettered to Order. Reed fillnds-at
manufacturer’s prices. Old Blinds painted to
look as good as new. Purchasers by calling will
bo convinced that be sells a superior article,’and
guarantees full.satisfaction. A liberal discount
:fnade to dealers, ?• We study to please,” " p

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North 6th St., Phils.

April 7,1853—3 m . ; • ;. • s

HARDWARE

A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses In
quantity, quality and price, any that'has ever

been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoe Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad*
dlery. Paints, Oils, Varniahcfs Glass, Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs,Axels. Bows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Ccdaiware, FatmingUlonstls. Bar&
Rolled lion, Steel, Ac., with a thousand Other arli*
cles. i

Having purbhased very largely of' heavy Goods
previous to tho advance in the prices, J am enabled
to-seil at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to call and examine my stock ond
hoar tbe prices, upd thoy will bo'convinced where
tho cheap Hardware is to ho had.

My slock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
’other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

April 7, 1863:
JOHN P. LYNE

r Cci'cat Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

AT the store of the subscriber, the grealMar I foi
Diy Goods, Groccues, Boots and Shoes.

The suDjcribor respectfully informs bis friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths ond Cassiraercr,
Satlinets,Veatings,Muslins, (Jhccks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspcndcra,
Gloves, «&c.

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins. Mouslin de Lainra,
Ginghams, Calicoes,Alpacas, Mcrinocs, shawls Ho-
siery, die*

Men's Qnd Boys' Hula nnd Cops.
A very largo assortment, embracing every ..stylo

and quality. A largo assortment of Bonnots, Rib-
bons, Umbrellas, abd Parasols..

White and colored Carpet Chain.
Boots dt.Suor.s. —A.n extensive variety of Mens’,

Women’s, and Children's Bools and Shoes, fiomlho
most celebrated manufacturers.

i * Groceries,
Such as Sugar*, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, die. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins <k Co.

AH who visit our establishment arc free Ioac-
knowledge that wo are selling every 'description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already atlrnctcd a great notnber'of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
be offered to purchasers.

Butter,Eggs,Hags,Soap, and Diicd Frull.labcn
a I rnorkclpriccs

April 7, 1853.
N.^W.'’WOODS, Agl

NEWSPBXIVO&SIUIiaER GOODS.
THE subscriber tvimlii

cu» lomcra and ihc public In general, (bat ho lias
jus t recolfcd a largo supply of Spring and Summer
Goods, which lie ia determined loecllol prices an
tow Ifhol loner than any oilier establishment In
town, among his assortment will bo found

Ladies Dress Goods,
of ever £ bind and sjjlf, such as Black and Funcy
Silks, India & Foulard Silks, Barsgo do Laines,
Lawns, Borages, Mous do Bago, Swiss, Book, Mull
and Jteoool Muslins,.together with a surloly of
others. .

Shawls!
Spring Shawls of different, kinds comprising While
Crape, Cashmere, Do Laino Barage, &c.

Bonnets, Bonnets.
Our assortment of Bonnets will bo found one of the
largest and most complete in town, ranging in price
from 37i eta. to 97.

Ribbons.
A very nice lot of Ribbons for neck and Bound
Ribbons at all prices.

Parasols. .

Paaßflota'ofall kinds,'Biicli"4a Plain slid Embroider
ed, Silk and Satin, Lined, do Cotton and Ginghams,
at all pricesi

Domestics!
Such as Bleached 6c Unbleached Muslins, Chocks,
Tickings, Table Diapers, Mens* 6c Boys’ woor,
Diggings, ice.

Carpets I
A large stock of carpels from the commonest cot-
ton to the best imperial and three ply. Tapeslry
Brussels, which will be fold cheaper Utah they con
bo purchased elsewhere.

Jlfiots and Shots.
A largp assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots and
Shoos, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds,

Groceries.
Groceries ofall klndn, consisting ofCoffee, Sugar.
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &0., at the old aland 3
doors north of the Cnrlifilo Bank, whore you can
find anything incur lino cheaper than nhy place
in town; PHILIP ARNOLD;

Apjll7, 1853. ' ’ 1 ,
Lookling Glasses.

A lorpo lot of Lookidg Glares just. received and
for sulo bhoap by PHILIP ARNOLD.

Ap'jlV, 1853.

Table ami Piano Covers.
A lot of woolen Table and Plano covora joal re-

ceived and for epic,by PHILIP ARNOLD.
April 7, 1853. • . .

Embroideries.
Sod. oa Sleeves, Collate, Cofis, Handkerchiefs,

Swiss and JaconobEdgiag and Inscfllng, &c.. just
received by PHILIP ARNOLD,

April 7, 1853. •

NOTICE.
THIS subscriber being nhoul lo romovo West,

notifies nil persons (if any Ibsro aro.) wbo may
have claims against him, that bo lias authorized
William Lino, of Dioltinson township, to make
settlement with thorn. Persons owing mo, nro
notified ll.ai thy booko nhd accounts oto in tbo
bends pf 13,ijnifo ICenpers, of Carlisle, who Is au-
thorized to settle 11)0 same aa apaedlly as possible.

‘ JOHN.OAROTIIKKS.;
, Morph 31, 1,853 3t.»

Estate Notice.
\TOTIOB is hereby given ilial letters Icplemcn-
J_\ (Ary bn the estate of George l,ighlnor, loto of

thoborougjr of Nowvillo, Cumberland county, do,
ceased, have boon issued by Ibo Register to thp
subscriber, wiro resides in enid borough t All per-
sons having,olailhs against said estate will present
thomjfop selllomenU and those indebted will make
payment without delay. . • ;1 •’ JOHN; iWAOGOPIER, Executor.

March 81,''IBM —flw*

SACK.Flannels., A very full assortment of Sock
Flannels pf various colors, with braids,buttons,

Q yj iDtWeR

Mackcral.
QrXf'i Bbls. in whole and half barrels, now re-
/C\s\J ceivlng ond'for sole,by

March 31, WOODWARD &. SCHMIDT.
Chccrlngr News!

THE readers of the Volunteer are informed ofthe .Important fact (hat the. subscribers are now
openingan exiro big !<sl ofeheap SPUING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among wh :ch are the fol-
lowing :

OBtSTLXMEN’s WEAR. ‘ 1 "LADIES' WEAR’,
"

Cloibs, High Lustre tirh. Silks,
Cassitnereaf -

- Do. 'Faricy'do:
Vestings, Terc Sallna.
Summer Coalings, Barege de Lalnes,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hats, Mous. da Lalnes, .
Suspenders, . Mous.de Begp,
Cravnis, High Lustre Black Al*
Handkerchiefs, , pachas,
Stockings,- Gipghams,
Gloves, Bonnet Ribbons,

miscellaneous. Gloves, Milts,
Muslins, Oaliobes,’ Hosiery, . ,

Checks, Tickings, Needle Worked Collars,
Flannels, Bagdihg, rimheSeltea,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting,
Carpel Chain, &c. &c. &c.

and n complete assortment of Goods, in our line,
which we nre selling at very low prices Indeed
Country produce taken in exchange for Goods.

BENTZ & BROTHERS.
March 3!, 1853,

Removal
Tea, Grocery and Qucenswaro Store of the

X subscriber has baen remoyed (o his new build-ing, Nos. 2 and 3 MARION HALL, West Moin
street. J. W. EDY.

Carlisle, Morch 31, 1853.

To Farmers.
\ NOTHER lot of tho celebrated York Ploughs,aV. just received bl inanufacluiers'prices. liom

to $0- Also, on hand Craighead &. Flank’s
Plough, at their prices.

HENRY SAXTON,CarlUlo, March 31, 1853.

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who arebuilding qraboutcomtnencing

housekeeping, will 6e sure lo find at all timfs an
assortment toselect from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brass, argjllo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japaned or plaled furniture, bull hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron liingesj
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 20x28, bolls, I&0.

Ye who are about gelling married and going to
housekeeping—-lots of pretty things to please, such
as fancy waiters and trays; Ivory handle knives
and forks In sells and dozens, common knives and
forks, butler knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns, &o. HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle M»«'. 3J.IMD. -

HARDWARE

I 1 HE subscriber has jusl returned from iho city
. with a largo ond splendid .assortment of Hard-

wire, to which ho invites the attention of his custo-
mers and the public generally. His slock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Uuihlcrs, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Couchmokers and others, would do well to gi v o mo
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter-
mined to sell at the very lownt prices. Coll and
see. ' HENRY SAXTON.

March 34, 1853

Attention Shoemakers!

JUSTreceiving ,and, .opening a -muortr
meat of Lasts by the soil or singly, Ladies French

ond Rlock Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining. BindingSkins, Thread, Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, mid a full osaortmout of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakers.

Remember the place—East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.

March 24. 1853.
Wall Papers.*

THAVE just opened the largest assortment of
Wail Papers over opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,001) pieces of the latest French and
Amei icon designs, ranging in price from 5 cents to

75. Also Window Papers, FiroScrcens, plain,
green and blue papers. Persons .wishing to pur-
chase any of the above, can save nt least 26 per ot.
by calling at JOHN P. LYNE’S

Hardware Store, North Hanover St.
kt rch 24, 1853.

The liust and Cheapest Family Coal in
Iho Market.

of Superior Coal, from Rausch
Gap, Dauphin county, nnd Gold Mine

Gap, Schuylkill county, for sale by E. Uinm.K.jr.
ul the Wuro-house property ’formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,95 to $3,00 per ton.

March 17, 1853. *

NOTICE
IS hereby given to nil persons interested, that the
followingaccounts have been filled in tho Prutho-
notary’s Office for examination by the accountants
therein named, and will bo presented to (ho Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on, Wednesday tho 13th
day of April, 1663:

1,, The final account of Daniel Kline, Assignee
ofPhillp El.ert, Sr., under a deed of volhmary as-
signaionLfor tho benefit of creditors. •’ • ,,! ■9, ,T|io account of William Ker, Committoo of
James Woods, (n mule) appointed by tho Court
of Common. Plena of Cumberland county.

3. The second account of Jacob Spangler,.Com-
mittee of Moses Wolf, under the act of Assembly
relating to habitual drunkards. .. .

4. Trust account of James \V. Hays, Commit-
tco-of Jamob Hays, a lunatic.

•
'

> GEORGE ZINN, Prolh’y.
ProtlPy, Office, Cntlialei March 10, 1853-41*

To Lumbermen
/'IAUOIIT ofloat on Iho Susquehanna rivert'on
\J tho 7th ofFobruory OiWhlto Pino Lorb;—-
ono of tboni Is 18 'fo'ot' longy'ajid llio loiter I) cut
across ono ond—two of them, is lO fcct long with
tho letters L X T out' onono ’ofthonl—tho other
has no:marks.\ Thoowncr will combfbrward,prove
property, pay charges, and take Ihom away,or they
will bo dlsposcd.of qi tho law directs. 1 ■AN DUE W WOODSi

Cmnb/co.fMnrch'lo', 1853,
mi. n.‘ r. TETTcn,

fTAVINO located hlmsOlf atthbCarlitfoSprinffs,
.■J[ nffors, hlo professional services to the chiton*
of Norllt AUddloton township &. vicinity. Ciunnss
MOJIKnATK. u;i* ' I

March 3,1853—1 y

Estate Notice.
ALLporsons arc hereby notified that Letters tor

tamontary on the estate of Jamison Hannon, late of
the borough of New.ville, Cumberlandcounty,dec’d-
have been issued by (ho Register it), and for said
county to the subscribers, the. first named living in
Newvillc, and the last named in Frankford town-
ship.'All persons having claims or demands against
the ostc.tn of the said decedent, ore requested tomake
known the same without delay, and thoscindcbted
to make payment to

Feb 24, 1953—6t

WILLIAM GRACEY,
JOS. HANNON,

Ex'rs.

Valuable Property (or Sale
THE two story brick plastered House and part

eofa lot of Ground, on (he north east corner
of Pitt and Pomfrct streets, now occupied
by Mrs. Wm B Underwood. The lot con-

tains GO feet in breadth on Pomfrct street, and 73
feet on Pitt street. A great variety of choice fruit
on the lot. There is 82 feet of vacant ground from
tho.shouso to thp corner, and would moke a hand-
some building lot. or particulars enquire on the
promises, or of Wm Gould, Auctioneer.

February 185 3—4l*

WHITE lIAliLi ACADEMY,
3 miles loeetof Harrisburg, Pa.

riIHE Fifth Session of Ibis flourishing Inatitu-
JL lion wil commence on Monday (he 2d day of
May next. I’aienls and Guardians arc respect-
fully solicited to inquire into iho merits of this
Institution iM'Core sending their sons or wards
elsewhere. The situation is retired, pleasant,health-
ful, and convenient of access. Tho course of in-
struction will embrace tho different branches cf a
thorough English education, together wth the La-
tin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Portu-
guese ir-oguagre, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will bo armslciLby fourwcll qualified
teacher?, viz: two in the EoglLh branches, one in
Pcnmariidiip. and Drawing, and one in Music and
M'odcrn Languages.

TERMS:
Boarding,washing,tuition in tiro English

branches, and Voc 1 music per ses-
sion, (5 months,) $5O 00

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 5 00
Instrutnenlal.music, 10 00

For clrcularsand other information,address
D. DENLINGER, Principal.

WhiteHill, Cumb. Pa.
March 10,1850.

1,000 Book. Agents Wanted,
To tell Pictorial and Useful Worksfor the year '53,

$l,OOO A YEAR!
\\J ANTED inevery county of the United Stales,
V V ortho and enterprising men.lo engage in tho

sale of some of tho host Books published in the
country. To men of good address, possessing a
small capital offrom $26 lo$lOO, suchindaeomunts
will be offered as toenable (bom to make from $3 to
$5 n day profit.

Tho Books published by as are plluscful in their
character, extremely popular, and command largo
sites wherever they oio offered.

For particulars,address, (pdslagc paid,)
ROBERT SEARS, Punususn,

181 William street,New York.
Mirch 3,1853—1 m

Tn Cn.a,a i■

IF you desire u complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call in East Main street, where you

c n he supplied with Hair cloth of all breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 37£ els
to $2 per sell, V.'ulnot and Moplc Veneers. Mould-
ings of all breadths, Rosels, Varnishes, &c. 1 invite
thoir particular attention to my Varnishes and every
thing else uoed in their line.

March 3. 1853. 11. SAXTON.

To Saddlers, Coachmakcrs & Blacksmiths
A cpmpletu assortment of saddlery, Japan, brass

and silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim-
mings, such as damask, rattinot, lace, tassels, fringe,
drab and blue cloth, red plush, plain, figured and
enamelled canvass, patent and imitation leather,
plated .dashes, lamps, mol. castings, bent felloes,
habbs, spokes, houghs, hammered and rolled iron,
ofall sizcßcunslautly on hand.

March 3. 185.1. 11. SAXTON.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &e,
THE subscriber would respectfully announceor jCdfi/sfe, and iho cpmrpuhity.qt

large, that ha has commenced The manufacture of
Minciial Waters Ajfo Sa«sal»aiu),la, of (ho very
best flavor and quality, and the bottling of Porter.
Ale. and Cider. He is fully aod amply prepared
to furnish nil orders promptly nnd with despatch,
and hopes by strict attention to receive that pa-
tronage duo to unterpnze, which ho respectfully
asks. GEO. W. BRANDT.

Carlisle, March 10, 1853—6 m
Sloi’rs’ChemicalHair Invigorate?

ARE YOU BALD 1 Is your hair foiling off"!
Or is y#u? hcad covered with Dandruff or

Scrulfl If tpi, then m.uko a fair trial of Storrs’
Chemical HaiV Invigorutor, Hundreds of persons
in all parts of the country whose heads wore entire*
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its orig*
inal pci faction by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

Now York,Jain I, 1651
Mr. S-Tonus,—Dear Sir: Mr. Bmi(h, of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained n bottle of yourexcellent Iloir fnvig,
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
heiid bcjngrmiifoly.bnld;nphafrofoby consequence
having grown on liei Ifcud from' birth, dnd surprising
ao it may appear, after having used but one bollid,
a complete baud of'hair was produced njarly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A, Doolittle, M . O. No. 141 , Grand St.
FurUADELpniA, May 10, 1850.

Mr. Sronns—Sir: After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, .your Chemical Hair Invigorator lias pro-
duced a lino head of Hew heir, and I hardly know
how to, express my gratitude for (ho benefit 1 have
received ,from your valuable article.

J. VVAiiswonrn,-No, 10, Orchard st.
' The following testimony is from Mr. McMukin

editor of the ‘‘Saturday Couricri”.
“SToaiitt’ Hair InvioonAfon.—lt gives U« much

pleasure, unsolicited, torecord: pur testimony in fa*
Vor of the groat pleaaanlnrßß.and cutiro cfftcacy of
Storm* Chemical Hair Invigorator. On Recovering
from the recent sever* attack of illness, wc discover*
od that our usual healthy nnd abundant crap ofhair
Vvos rapidly fulling off; and chanring to have on
hand n sample of iho above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, we used but
n single bottle, as directed, and found It to operate
liko u charm, in entirely checking tho fall and croat
ing a now ond healthy action of tho scalp.”

Wo could givo ma'ny other references to some pf
our moat respectable citizens,but would asltall who
are troubled wj|h 1Dandruff, are bold, or arc losing
their hair, to give Storis’ Chemical Holrlnvigorotoi
h trial, and ono trial will do more toconvince you of
our claims for it thannll ihetoatimony ofothers that
wo might prpducp..,, l .

CAUTiojr.-i-rAskfor °Btorr> Chemical Hair In-
vigoiator/’ftnd novelet dealers persuade youto use

1any olborarliolo as u substitute. Price 25 cents a
I bottle.

Proprietors and Manuficlurors —C, P. Ambt &

Co.. No, 120, A'rch atrbot', Philadelphia. ' 1
p.ir snlo in-Curilido by $.-W. Hoverslick, Bnml.

Elliott, and <■ ? Kelso.and by dealers generally.
I Octobers,lBo2—lyi J ■'l •,,! < , II tr j .1 '> ' ■! ■

LAOEJGImpB and Uraids. A full assortment of
I,trod, ,Gldlpk\’/Braids l Velvet Rlbbdns ,of at

coorsfot Dro sUimmlnge,just received.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Jacob
Waggoner, late of Mbchamcsburg, Cuinbcilond

county, deceased, have been issued by the Register
of said county, to the subscribers, the first named
living inMochahicsburg, and the last named in the
borough of Carlisle, Ail persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment,and (hose hav-
ing claims will present them for sclllemcn to

SUSANNAH WAfSfiONER,
WILLIAM MATEEK,

January 13, 1853—61 Ex’rs.

GROCERY STORE-RBUOVAE*.
rpHE undersigned would respectfully inform his

old customers and the public in general, lhalhc
hnsremovod his GROCERY A.ND PROVISION
STORE to the corner, three doors nor.ih of his old
stand, diiacliy opposite llann n’s Hotel, and lately
occupied by Mi. Robert Snodgrass. Ho has recent-

ly replenished his urge slock of Provisions and
Groceries, and is now fully prepared lo ncll at re-
duced prices. G. INUOFF, Agt.

February 17, 1853—‘It
FOR RENT.

Tho two story plastered house, in North Han-
over street, adjoining property otMie suhscriberon
the north, and at present in the occupancy of N.
VV. Woods, is offered for ronl from tho Ist of April
next. The house is in excellent order, with a
brick back building, smoke house, good stable,
cistern, with well and pump in the yard, &c.

Also, the ttvo story brick building in Loulher
aireet, adjoining the property of the subscriber.—
This property is in good order, having been recent-
ly repaired.

WILLIAM LEONARD.
February 17, 1853—4 i

Estate Notice
LETTERS ofadminislrollon on tho estate of Po-

ler Kinsley,lnto of SilverSpringtownship,Cumber-
land county, deceased, have been issued by the Re-
gister of said county, lo the subscriber residing in
(ho same township. All persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and those hev*
inc claims will present them for settlement to

JAMES IRVIN.
February 17, 1853—Ct*

CJothiog—Cheaper liiah Ei'crJ
Removal*

Mdc 1.. STINER, beg leave lo inform their
, friends and tho public, that Ihby have remo.

ved their large CLOTHING STORE to the room
on tho cost corner of the Market House, on Main
street, and directly opposite Rimer's store, whcro;
may be found the largest, cheapest, and best assort-
ment of Clothing in Carlisle, As they are deter-
mined In sell off their winter stock even at o sacri-

°“aon

March 10, 1853.

DR. JOHN S. SPRInOH,

OFFERS his profersionn homers tothe peopler„
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

On the Walnut Bottom roud, 1 milooastofCentre*
villo.

February 3, 1853.—1y*
STRAW OOODS-SPRlffO 1553-

rpI!E Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit la

| Merchants and Milliners Ills usual heavy stuck
of Ladies' and Mrshcs*

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

AR TIFICIAL FLOWERS
Palm-lcaf, Panama nnd Every Variety of

SUMMER HATS
fur Gentlemen, which for Extent, Variety and lAsu-
ly of mnnnfaotnro, ns wellas uniformly close prices,
will bo found unrivalled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Sired,

Feb. 1 0 —3m Philadelphia.

Fire liiHiii’aiico.
* THE Allen and East! PonnsboroiigTrMiftuatF/ro
Insurance Company of Cumborlond county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully orgon-
ized, and in operation under the management ol tho
following Managers, viz : •

Dmiil Billy. Wtn. R. Gorges, Wchael Cockun,
Mflclioir Uronnerrun. Christian Slayman, John C.
Dunlap,Jacob H. Coovor. Lewis Hyor, Henry Logan,
Benjamin 11. Musscr, Jacob Mamma, Joseph Wick-
ersharn, Alexander Calhcarl.

Tho rales of insurance arc as low ond favorable
as nny Company oftho kind in Iho State. Person!
wishing to become members are Invited to make op-
phcaiion.to the ogonls of the company who arc wll-
ling to wail upon them at any limo.

b BENJ. El. MOSSER, President.
Henry Looan, Vice President.

Lr.wis Ilvßn, Secretary .
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1059.

AGENTS*
Cumberland dWfy—Rudolph Merlin, N. Cum-

borlond; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zest-
ing; Shlremar.stown; Charles Doll, Carlisle; Dr. J.
Ahl Churchtown; Samuel Graham, Wcstpennsbofo*;
Juntes M'Dowcll, Frankfort! L Mode Giifllth, Sooth
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn. Dickinson, Samuel

Convrr, Benjamin John
Sln-rrick, Lisburn, David Cjovcr'.ShcpbcrdHtowiL .

York County.—John Bowman. Dillagurg; Peter
Wolford, FrknUlin! John* Smith, Feq., Washington ;
W. S. Picking. Duver; J- W.Cruft, Parsdiso.

Ilarritburg. —Houser & Ldohman.
‘ Members oftho company Having polices about to
exp ro can have them renewed by making applies,
lion loany of the ogonls.

Now and Frcsli Arrival of
groceries, fruits, spices, &c„ &c.

SUCHna Oranges, Lcmoni, Figa, Pruona,Citron
Raisins, Currunla, Nuts, Clovoa. Cinnamon

Mnee Ac. A splendid assortment of Gill CUlnn
howor Vases of the latest styles, FnnCy Gilt China
Cups. Candellabras,Hall Lanterns, &•. Allto bo
.had at tho cheap store of

December 16, flfiSJ.
C. INUOFF, Agt.

Stoves! Stoves!
mHE subscriber bon made arrangements with
i the best mannractnrors ofStoves nTroy, Al-

btnv. New Yoilt, Philadelphia, &o„ by whichbo
GO no(Ter Inducements to persons wishing to pur-
clmso Stovesequal to tho manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found tho host and most approved patterns

adopted .for burning either wood or coal, all of
Which are warranted. His
! Parlor Stoves,

embrace now and benuiifnl nlyleo, end noch ns
ennnol fall to please nil melee. In n.bll'ion
Ibene bn nnn on hnml n liirnn nosnrlmenl ol Ifjat.
I‘LATItfiTOFES, vvlilch ho ftiols nallsflod will
nlenno piircbaoTn. ......

...

Penman dnninmn of prnoimn|J li anncl Hole will

dn well in examine my monk. ns U wil) bo iliel
ndvnnteiio lo nivomo iho pjeO'ti'tltc. ■,T .jV,, , JOHN D. GORQAS. ■I ivaillishSI., opposite /Moqrtf,’ IFart/loaie,

Carlisle, Sept IC. 1869.

ii

THE■QbioJiberwoQld-'rfiipecinjirytnnoijnW'lil
uio ouizcne of this place and all perioDßtlaltlftflbe,a®e l. h«Holjday», Ui»l he haa cow oafaand
*i«’w comtouo.to betopplledwiih tba l«leatnor- ;iliiee up toiho. close of tlib aotioD, coropriiiog lb 1

?

Confectionaries
or the ohotccftl varlotios, nnbli »i Fini CtnSj To»>,Jelly Cskcr, Bon Born, Grnn,Cordial, Ltmon, Choh.olalo, and fryiurrojia, roar, vanilla and burnt klbiondi,
Trcncli.and exploding Bacrolr. «)»0; all the eddon »a.
nodes, all of which nil ho told wMttali or mailoi low rMica at . ~ •

Krlss ftinnlo’l Old Hall,•in North Hanover strccl, a few doors north of thsiono.h.o"/0
,

jul rocoitrod FBWTfl.knd
Jo orthd latest importations, snob ab oriDfif.lemons, roiaing,* fig*t pruehe. citron, corrahty, softand paper shelled almonds, Alberts, Cocoa, cream &

ground note, alfo
Doys and Fancy Goods .

of everykind from all parts ofEurope/minnfsctdrfd
of wood, glass, china, psplcr»rnschie, lio, Indiarob,her. sine, &c., snch as fine wax, kid doiointed doUb.
sewing and card baskets, work and faOoy boXM*flower foscs, motto caps, Ist sells, music boxss, port *
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drama,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto,end other fames*’&0., fancy soaps and hair oils of every varieir. In-connection with the above a largo stock of - i * jFAMILY GROCERIES,
such as I,ovcrina’fcrush’cd, pulverised end brownSugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, ealetat'at,
gicon ami black teas, apices, end sodart i nckors, and as wo “Strivelo Please1 ore invited to examine ourstock.The cubscrlbor returns his liianks to (he public for1 0 heretofore bestowed on him, and hobca-y a desire to pleaso lo merit a continuance of IbO’■urnc.

December 16, 1852.
P. MONYEB.

The JBlopliaut Has Arrived, ,
And it now to be aten at LYNE'S, in North'Sq*

over Street,
WHERE ho has- just opened a Mammoth,stock ofHARD W£\ |{ E, which make* ohe ofthe largest,
most complete, and cheapest assorltocnls over offer-ed to ilic public. I now invito oil person# in wentol good Hardware ol reduced priebs, to give mo A
coll os I con accommodate all frOtn a ncte«Jlo‘lo in
anvil, und at prices to'suit the limes. Recollect ipenny saved is two earned, and I consider a clmbfosixpence better thon a slow shilling. r '■

To Housekeepers. —Agroat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preferr-ing kellies, frying pans, bake pans, vrarfo Iron*,
smoothing Irons, shovels, longs, waiters,trays,folks,knives, cm vena,steels, butcher knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and peri knlVes In gnatvariety, loxorsand raioV straps, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades,forks, rakes, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patfnt
cistern pumps and lead pipe. a.

Brushes.—A lorgoasaortment ofwbitowoih.dost,
sweeping, horse andpalntfeishrushcs.

Iron.—A large stock ofhammered bat iron,rolled
iron of all kinds, hoopiron, sbcctiron,round,square
t.nd band iron, English wagon boxes, knd s(s«l of
all kind*.

Faints, oil, varnishes,turpentine, glue, fte.
Glass of all sizes.'
To S/ioemaA-ers.—A full assortment of MotoCCO{Linings, Bindings, patbnl Goal Skins, Lasts,Shot*thread, Pegs, Knifes, and Tools of oil kinds.
Blake's Fire Proof Paints'of differenteolort.
To CVjr/Jrtjfrri—fAfui/assortment offlines,esses}' >[chlsqlp; gages, squares*. hraco... bittr, bench' screws, 1 ''augurs and augur bills,hatchets, Arc.'
To CoarJtrnakcrs and Saddlers.—A firatrate a**

sortnient of On riage trimmings, such ailaeef, Ist*
sc>ls, fringes, dfaMploih nnd'aaltineu; head linings*.’*Imitation nnmeied leather,'patent leather chrtiri oil 1‘doth* plain anti figured;Dnshbrlions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Miilnhle Costings, Bent Felloes, 'Hubs, '
Bows, Philips* patent boxes forwbdd bxles.'flnsIbrass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings!
£ B <K)ie trees. Trnips/afffferbijarticle) used by 8»d« ‘
diets very cheap. *

Wall Paper.r—I The most splendid assortment of
Wall Poper, Window Blind Paper,and Fite Board
Prints, over brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P. pTNBL ■ -

24,.1853.

Groceries.
A gcn.r.l mrariiiiKt 0f Fro.li Cofflc, Drowti,'

AJhilo 4. cra.licd Surum, Chocolal... E.lr.ofor Coffee, end a oon.lenl unit ,o nornl eopplj of
Jcnkiu’s No. t.Toai,

either in bulk or packs, of superior totality, frith «U.
the other rarictios, Including

CEDAR WARE,
such as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures. Dows*
Clmms,&.c. For tulo by J. W, EDY.

Juno' 3, 1853.

Fall ami Whiter Goods.
rplIE subscriber is now opening a general mort*

X. mont of now Goods, among which may be entt*'
merftled

I’cterabnw Overcoat Cloths,
Dropti Clothsand Cnuimerea,
Satinetis and,Kentucky J«sa«# • - «•

French Mcrinocs, - :
French Bombazines, ’ t ’
Cashmeres und Mous do T.alnes,

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of aU.<li(|mp‘
lions, andoro offered at tho lowest cub prices.

GEO W HITNER,
November 11, 18C2. t .

THE LATEST NEWS M,
THAT the subscribers arc receiving weekly sup
plies of hahdsnmoahd cheap Dress Goods, Clolbt?
Cossimefes, SatllneUs, Flannels, Delaines at 16|
equal to tbu 20 cent goods, Shawls lngreutvor{ety».
Dress trimmings, buttons, &o.,selling off at prices
that defy competition. Gallar.d sec them.

A. & \V. DfcNTZ.
M«r.li 31, IP!>3.

(IstiKo IVollcDi, . ; ; ,f . ■NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofadmin- ’

istraiion on tho estate ofAnn Kli;a Uccl;can, lal*
of Monroe township, Cumberland,county, iiav* i r
been granted by tho Register of said county, to
the subscriber residing in Monroe township. All
persons having claims against said ealsto Will'’
present them for settlement, and those indebted
will make Immediate payment to 1 '' :

. GKO. BEELMAN, Adm’r;
Mutch 17, ISM—fii» ’!

Tnvuni Lli iiUkc, . .

TO ihe.Honorablo Court ct Quaileriics.iun.of
Cumberland county.

Tlip petition of'UehJiimlii (Toon*of Ka'stpennS*
borough luwnihip in wwld county, ,,

presents, llint ho is yell provided will) bouse.room •
and convenience*fur the lodging and sccoinniodt* . ]
lion of stranger* mul traveller#* nt the. Unas* for*,,.;
merly kept hy hiru, boing on Rift road leading from;
the west end. of the Harrisburg bridge to Peters-
burg.. He therefore prays the Honorable Court lo 1
grant turn a license for keeping a public Inn:*;.S;
Tavern, and ho, as in duty b«und. will pray* be«. -

UKNJAMtN IIOON, •

March,l7* 1853-31 - t
Wo, tho subscribers,clliipppof EaslponniboroV*,

township* in which the above,.mentioned*.inn
Tavern is prayed for to be licensed,is proposed,!?, j..

be kept* do codify that Denjamin Hoon, ihoofeovo,
applicant is of good repule.ror honesty and tempo*
ranco, and is well provided with house ;|Oprp andr ,]
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travellers* and thnt such lnrt bfl .
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the publKl
and ontermin strangers and travellers.

John Keel, J. Koons. J, D< Hrford* Mi LWIpBi, t
ston, J. Esdlnger, G. Longsdorff, J. P; Doy*r sVß,'i.
Freeland, J. Wl(le,T. Flowers* J. ftenfllngoryJl.'J
Rnngneoker* G, A., Poison. ■ - • ! u .;- ” 1 /!
[’ 1 ; arid, J,y
WILL find no difficulty In Befooling socK*l«ea of
Iron, Steel, Anvils,iVices, Screw pistes. FJlHoJko,
tt prices tlml cannot lull to please/Bl lbs Sn.fap?

’t,”'” 61 . • »-SAXTOM/;^;
CRANBERRIES ju.troroivedand romlr,t

;M,''
ohrtp«ldr«b'V '“ ,l,

O.cemb. 16 6. NHOFFiAg

:PIAIWFIEIIicitASSICAi ACA-'
'iDESI.; ’ v";f 'v,

" SEAR CABtISIE, Pi. '

THE 14th Session will Commence May 2d. Thb
buildings, (one erected last,Fall) are now.andex-tensive. ■ The situation is all thatcan bo desired for

hoalllifuloess or.moral purity. Removed’, from the
excitement of Town or City, the students-may hero
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &c, Allthe bronchos tiro laujjht which ;go to form a liberaleducation. A consoiontio.us,discharge of doty libs
secured (ho present flourishing condition of the In-Its foldro success (uridor Providohde)

,shall bo maintained by the eamC means.
Ipfms—Board and Tuition per session, $5O.For Catalogue wiili full information, addressR. K. BURNS, Principal

' • r 1 ’Plainfield 'PoM ‘Office,
March 30, 1853. Comb. Co Pa.

Bacon Hams. -

CHILD &. GO’S, celebrated flogor 'cured Hams,
for salo by WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

March 31, 1853.

•

f
NOTICE is hereby glVen 'touhe Crodltors ofJames Beatiq, that Samoelißeatiq,.Assignee of

l"e ® a,d James, has applied'tb the Courtof Cumberland ' copiity for his dischargerahd for
authority toredo’nvey a' 'tract oflaud which It was
.unnecessary to disposed, to the eaidiJa*. Hbatie,«scc., nnd tlial the court havb-appointed the 18th
day of April, 1853, for any person interested; to
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of
Samuel Boatie should not bo. granted, when the
creditors,may attend If they deem proper.'.

By thb Court.
March 24, 1853—31

-PrbcinnmlibhT
TXTHEREABtho Honorable James H. Quioax

. YV President Judge ofthe several Courts of Com
mon Pleas of thocotinUps|ofCumborlond,Porryand
Junia|a,inPonnsylvania,and jupticco thcscvo'rolCourtsofOyer and. Terminer an«J GcneialJailDe-

in said .counties, and Hon. Johnßuppand
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of tho Courtof Oyer onff
Torminoraud GeneralJail Delivery, for thctrialof
all capital and othot offcm.es, in the said county of
Oumberlond-by their precepts to mo directed ,dated'
thb 20th of January 1863, have ordcredtho Court
ofOyor & Terminerand General Jail Delivery, to
bo holdori at Carlisle,on thp 2d Monday of April,
next, (beingthe 11th day) at 10 o’clock in (ho
forenoon, to continuclwo weeks.

NOTICE ist herofore oroby given, othoCoro-
nerjJusticesofthoPolice Sc Constablosof tbosaid
county ofCumherlandfthaUlicyore by tho sold pre-
cept commanded to bothon & there in theirpropor
parsons,withthcirrolle .records, inquisitions, oxami
notio i nd al 1 ither remembrances, to do those
things which totheir officesappertain tobo done,and

recognizances,toprosccuto
against theprisonoralhnt are or then shnllbo in the
jailofaaidcoi*Uy,areto bo there toprosecute them
asshal bo jur ,


